Thank you for your purchase of your new Pro Series
USB rechargeable LED Ball

Getting Started:
Your USB rechargeable LED ball may have some
charge on arrival or none, due to customs
regulations the ball must have 10% or less charge
when shipping so you will need to give this a charge
before use.
Charging will take around 2-3 hours for a full charge
depending on the current charge of the battery.
When charging, the ball will light up indicating how
much battery life is remaining.
Low charge will show as red and full charge will
show as green.
One charge will last around 2-3 hours of play
depending on the modes used.

Operating Instructions:
Always make sure your ball has a full charge before
first use. To turn on, press and hold the button
beside the USB port for 4-5 full seconds and
release. The ball will always turn back on to the last
mode used. Please read further for mode options
and how to access them. To turn off, press and
hold the button for 4-5 full seconds and release, a
faint flash will show right before turning off.

Charging:
The charge port is a standard size Micro-USB port
which will only go in one way. Push the charge
cable in gently until it cannot go further, then plug
the other end into your USB port for charging.
Once fully charged pull gently to remove the cord
from the socket.

Mode Option Types:
STROBE

PULSE

COLOR CHANGE

1x Single Press will change to the next color.
2x Presses (quick press) will change to the next mode.
Mode A: This mode will start on strobe then move to pulse then to color change and then back in
the colors selected below.
1.White/Red 2.White/Green 3.White/Blue 4.White/Yellow 5.White Indigo 6.Red/Yellow
7.Green/Indigo 8.Pink/Green

Mode B: This mode will change through the colors shown in there groups in the pattern indicated
to the right of the colors.

1.Red > Green >
Blue > Yellow >
Indigo > Purple >
Orange > White

2.Red > Green >
Blue > Yellow >
Indigo > Purple >
Orange > White

Mode C: Will show the pattern to the right in the color selected on the left.

1.Green/Blue
2.Red/Indigo
3.Purple/Green
4.White/Blue
5.Yellow/Green
6.Red/Green
7.Green/Orange

8.Red/Blue
9.White/Green
10.White/Blue
11.White/Yellow
12.White/Indigo
13.White/Purple
14.White/Orange

15.Red/Green/Blue/
Indigo/Purple
16.Green/Blue
17.Indigo/Red
18.Yelow/Green
19.Yellow/Pink
20.Pink/Indigo

Mode D: Solid Lines of color getting longer and shorter in the color chosen below.

1.Red/White 2.Green/White 3.Blue/White 4.Yellow/White
5.Indigo/White 6.Red/Yellow 7.Green/Indigo 8.Pink/Green

Mode E: Goes through all the modes listed below.

1.ColorChange (all colors)
2.RainbowFade (all colors)
3.RainbowStrobe (all colors)
4.Red (solid)
5.Green (solid)
6.Blue (solid)
7.Yellow (solid)
8.Indigo (solid)
9.Purple (solid)
10.Orange (solid)
11.White (solid)

If you have any questions please feel free to visit our website:
www.homeofpoi.com
or contact our support team:
support@homeofpoi.com
Happy Spinning!!

